
irsr tirk. May t art
h v i of U.e Y"ai r Wt'.-nm'- i

tl r:n ici 'I tre
Hit of Nw Y'fk. 7 rv
Flf'-ent- street. Mrn nt,
held It snnunl rt'iyi j na

Wednesday, May Jn. Sev'rsl :tre"tir
studios are rHieti swsy en tve tcp r

of t f association bulking, reached by ele-
vator. The exhibit of th biu!:M eo-j- r

and toim:; rti department wur on th
lower floors.

Thl school firrt tinfM th aMentlrn ft
th public thrurti an r th niait1o antr
In th Intr-aton-al Studio thre vrr
ago. Can sry n eom mit of Your;
Vf itifn'i C! rlstlan association? At ail
venta. ran a Toung Women's Christian

aooiatl-- lead In th new art movtnert
t rnnr.Rt th fin arts sr.il th rsndl-erft- ?

Ma-- y thoughtful Ike Lock-w- i
d- - Foryst. N. A, are trUH!P(r this

arhnel. hrpirg It war help solve this
problem. Praia has M Seen ds-rle- d

when the work of the nch'ot res
competed with that of other lr.stlrv-.lon-

for awards for superiority of workmanship
rsve be--n received from wnrverssl epos
U- - s of Paris. St. Lou la. M'lan and IJet.
There la a arest revivsl of the rsr.dtrraMs
In Ttaljr and photograph of Ue
work of this TuuriK Women's Chri-- t an s-- S'

Utlor: were tiien other
eu.es after lh Xk:u .. j-- ,s

X.

S

stalled at th rycoa f a nTl of Rmbsv
la tha art aebst tb stadaot catara wlUw

oat f-1"-f--v Ootobsr L sad begins at
tn bottom th ladder, but on study
after avaotbsr Is added mad oorritd aatU
by tractag tnolude plana a, day tb

Fi ald itlal Oarnr r
.f ANT president of modern time

wer to exhibit tha fTolaJ
thai John Adams x--

irr"S write Colonel A. K

McClura la Circle, ha would
be denounced by vary reputable newspaper
and Istalllgant at the land, It waa
then, as It la now. aooacted duty of th
retiring president to th lacaenmr
president at th White House and accom-
pany him ta tha InauaTuratloa earemanlea,
but tha last official act ef Adams aa presi-
dent was tha nomination, ac a number at
what war calked "midnight judges" the
night before the laaagwattoa of Jefferson,
aad during night ha and his family
withdrew from tha Walt House, learing
nan but tha aarranta ta reoerra th In-

coming president. ,

It was President Polk wfea Brat had the
cauraga to disregard tha political pernors
of the times by tnrtting CSay, who
had been his competitor, to din with him
and htra Polk tn th White It was
near the close of th Polk administration,
during which Clay had been a senator most
of the time, and I wail remember bow It
shotted the democratic sentiment ef the
tune when it waa announced that Clay had
dint-- J aith President Polk, net on a state
oteaaun. but had been welcomed at the
faraUy dinner aa a friend. Clay waa th
soul of chivalry, and Polk waa roan of
unt lenoiahed character aud n attain-raont- a,

and his example of courtesy to Clay
has never since been broken.

When Cleveland was defeated by
in 1&&. he a role ery kind letter

t tla successful competitor, invlCcg hint
give his riees aa to all the details of

tb Inauguration, and to be the guest of
the White House as long before the In-

auguration as L could find convenient.
Wi.n. in tjrn, Cleveland defeated Harri-
son, the earns was exhibited, and
no letiring president could to-ia-

any measure of dieoeurt-r- y ts his stiocesaor
without largt:y forfrltir.g public respect.

When Gr field w&s iaaugurated in lAi,
Geatral liancack. Lo had bn--a his cms.
petlior ai d reccivtd within l'J.tuu ttie num-
ber cf volts that were giren to Garfeld ta
the enure country. Comn-andc-d the ttUt-ta- rj

escort of Oarfteld to the capital for
lcauitauon.
Ceaeral Agaae aad Aetastral SekLey.

Jt as in ot.s of his f.h; for a friend
and a prtnc.;le uat General ft'ux Atnua,
editor and wnr of the lultlroor Aj.r,rl-ci-n.

olf on of th uwet remaikaXle
ars;.apcr s err recorded la this
eoumrr. It was st the lime that Prsl-aV- ct

MKinley aas eoaiemp Ur, axilto li.e senate the cava! ari . jiiments that
General N-- u to tale a lively aad
dici.roua iatereit in the Smpsoa-Sctue- y

d'Utroversy. Tret is, his iniret was
Cajo.s La Ai'n.uaJ Saiaec. rlai th
New Tork Ttitgrsph.

Not only did tt,ere ex.at a tamon and
. Pythias lrirdship Utmern General Anus

axd Aiii-ir- al aV.fi.t. tut tt.s princ;pie iu-lv- el

af'p. i to GriKia! aktu. Hi
Uarntd that It was lb of Preat-de-

UcKinUy ts sea! te tii aecate the
suim cf ScUey and cWtr.paca oa the same
day, but g.rti--g fiomtaoa the preference
aad a raxing n.uca htg&er a that of
Schloa-- . Ail tha P.rttu--g blood la Gowal

gnaaf body waa aroused by this tnfor-auau- av

U was Bp te hira ta naka Rghtv
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Training Young Women for the Home or for a Business Career
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' - earrlne and stamplne. A fine India, hsnf 'V":""V W '"' ' -
" , - " C S'L."

. Ins baa len this i.,-'r- "
- J ',- - ' 'copied jsr t ;' . J ""lf-e ' I,'.) "

' th- - cr krm of the orijriral In texture, color N , "'" " ''' : . , ''f''1SS' " 't and pattern In a marvellous way. The art i l ; ! ') -
- ' VS' '

' embroidery course Is a practicsil applica-
tion

" J , 'j'i,'-;- . V ";,of the theories of color and desim. I ' - l'fv '

i This Is mors than the ordinary feminine - .: i ' V
" 'g'' T f ' i

aocomp!l!.hment; It Is a real art as tajpht .1. ' ' , mTit '
.. f t1' l'- ? "

' ty a psiuts of tha school. Miss Mary ' r.. r- - ' . A f
Bacon Jones. ; jV ' ""0"';''TC'- - .'-- ftf: C't

At the end of tbre years of "- - "V. ''"r--T' '3. i""--
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'work a diploma trracted means prod "i iti' "'' ' IT" y
erarutmanshlp witij food feellns; for color ; v-
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ajid form and what no woman win de-

spise,
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capacity to dress well at small ex-

pense.
. . , utr. " . .

' l! $ , - 1
If she has It to her to be an Illus-

trator
"'

'
: ,;.'' "," ?

. ? '

or moral painter she has arono on a ,':' ' ' '
; - .i; - - - ' ' '

"
snraisht path that end. If her lot U at t '' ' " ' : 'Zl'T " ' r ' V " ' '

I home she can make a beautiful homo, tf I - ''.? 1 ? '5 "
'S--' ;C-'-- . ' " ' ..

-

' she Is to be a designer she can as the Si - . ti a f- - ' . - i . J ' - .1

Th studioi peasantry

th klstorle styles, beartnx lectures on th
blstory of art. modeling:, canrinc, usinr
too T square, deagnln. dctnr cast drawing
and water color In full awtr t- -

Tbs saoonil year la built upon th first and
that auttdla stencil during day stenog- - next winter.'

Gossip and Stories Told About People Before the Public
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for Schley and ha made tL Ba sent his
reportera special correspondent and spe-

cial writers currylng all over th eountry.
H gathered together a perfect presenta-
tion of the case for Schley and against
Sampeon. He gathered very bit cf Infor-

mation that it was possible t collect about
Sampson as well as about Schley.

Ha had one striking editorial written set-
ting forth the merits of the Sampaon-Schte-y

contToeersy and pointing oat where-
in man who stayed and fought differed
from man who waa absent and merely
eonstructlTely a participant In tha big
tight of Santiago.

Tha material collected was sufficient to
sake one complete edition of the Baltimore
maricas, Tha was set, the plates
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rT'roduolnr

satisfactory

coriTen-ientl- y

located, and up to this tltr, he-r-

ten sufficiently spacious to permit emri
freedom of action and cholc of location
ty th student whll she is working- out
any art scheme, but new bufldina; Is an
Imperative necessity In the near futnn
The light, now rood In all plaoes and esper
cially fin In th north and east studios,
which are with th regular studio
north light. Is endangered by th hign
buildings going up oa all sldea

For th young women lacking th

T Mtrtorlc styles, and knows wber to po for -

If Idtus.
are and

and area- -
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east and cms copy of the special edition
was printed off-- With this under his arm
and blood in his eye. General Agnus caUed
upon President McKinley and laid th
unique copy of that special edition before
McKinley.

"There has printed only this copy,"
said General Agnus, "It will be published
tomorrow if you are still determined to send
the Sampson promotion to aecata.

President hfcKinley looked the paper
over.

"This Interests tne deeply. General Ag-
nus." ha said. you lesTe It with

promise to do nothing in the matter tf
the senate nominations until hare com-
municated wiih you."

Th result of President McBUcleya ex
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lng ciaaaea: thea follow ubstanUaUy th rapher reaches her home thirty-fir- e miiee
lines of the day classes, sare that the 11m- - away on Tuesday and Thursday evcrlnpi
ited trm availaV curtails tha work al midnight. "Ax jnon really rapid T'
some extent. eorae en aaked. "Oh. yea," was the en- -

une ox the preaent rrenlr class err ployed uusiajtue response. "1 am going again
C tha year aa la cut- - chanoa t work In th then are in New Tork as
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amination cf that special cory of the spec-
ial edition of the Baltimore American ts
well known. Justice waa done to Admiral
Schley and the plates that wera kept locked
up in s safs in the Baltimore American
building were destroyed. There was never
occasion to use more than that on copy.

'
Aa Leslie M . tkaw Telle It.

Leek H. Shaw of loss, formerly aecre-ta- ry

of th treasury, has a story cn tap to
fit almost svery situation that presents It-

self. Hs was governor of Iowa when
President Roosevelt invited him to become
a member of his cabinet- - He went to
Washington In response to a summons
from th White House. Whtl Mr. ShaWa
appointment had bees rumored. It had sot

'V V, - v..

-

i-- X

a" f v
- s

beea announced officially and a persistent
rumor was In circulation to the effect th.t
he would not accept the cabinet offer.
Several correspondent a waited on Mr.
Shaw at his iiotei to lean. ISm intentions
regarding tha matter.

"When I was a boy." ha said. 1 started
off one day on a fishing trip with another
boy. Wa had a long tramp to the fishing
place, and. as th weather was warm, ae
grt very thirsty, and upon coming to a
farm house my companion suggested that
we atop and get a drmk of water. The
lady of tha house not only gave us a
drink out of a nice tin dipper, but insisted
upon our taking some pie. E1U. my com-
panion, took a large piece, but. from diffi-
dence or aotuetbing. I declined. Bin looked

Some Distinguished Men Who Attended President's Conference at Washington
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Th faculty of Th art department con-
sist of Uiss F. A. Walker. Miss IL M.
Turner and Tatlsa X. B. Jonea alias Walker,
the director, is respcnsibla for the policy
and character of the school and lectures on
th history of art and teaches the model- -

at m in amassment. Ts.' ba said, 'al-
ways help yourself to pie when is pass-
ing.' That was pretty sound ad vie and
Lav acted on that princ'.pl ever since

Carina Dlaeaa.
"When Justice Brewer." said Kansas

lawyer, "was on the Leavenworth eircait
as criminal Judge he had no patience
with the pleas of hypnotism and s'J-- h new-
fangled notions thst then wer coming to
th fore. One. remember, man was
being tried before him for shoplifting. A
witness said be thought th prisoner bad
kleptomania "I presume, judge, added,
you know what kieptomania is, eh "Yes,
si the judge, 1 do. It is disease that
am sent here to cure.'
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f Dvrng. Washington.

ling and wood carving. VTas Tamer hss
charge mors particularly of the advanced
craf tamenatilp. bkck printing aud sietK-li-llr.g-

.

th water ekr work and cast draw-
ing. Iktiss Jones' work In art emhrolder r
ociptes to afternoona In U.e week.
Th work of the students ea'.is not or.i.T

for knowlegs gained of hew tilings i
b dn hu fee u nowr to carry f - --

till completion the tnrrrs tn seri-r.t- i tf
. Ji branch of rtndy which she ha pur-
sued, according to her natural beat. For
Instance. In the block printing wot a. a

tarts by making her own design on ip r

.a pate upon the block; this des in tem,r
satlafactory, she cuts the block out f th.-gu-

wood and When It. Is completed s e

applies her color scheme allh pa.nt of iirr
awn mixing and prints her aalt by hand
npon some chosen fabric an art is'.-- ,

,

dicorativ des gn. In stencil work, srttr
creai.r.g the dea.gn. eh traces It upoi
heavy mani'.a paper, then cuts the
with a knife, thea ehellaca It to jm Ur it
proof against the employed in th
color scheme Then hsvir.g s'rctcheJ h-- r

fabric cut upon a padded tabi ah sunois
her design with a brush.

In ths clsy modelfr.g work the rtudett
takes a hugs lump of moist clsy from the
soppily box in the hall, at flrat workir.g
oct iiiTit form familiarised In llatk'o.arJ
and brush work. Uater shs origiiistts a
vase cm or oor'e Psrye animal n-- t up
before her. She up htr pottery with-

out the wheel, making: l.er eye true a she
conn for true outlines for her Jar.

Few tools sie employed la hsnd made
potti so upon h r kiil and lT.gtnul'.y de-

pend the finished result. Wwd far. irg
the propurljon of th time it cc-c- u;

i a la the course by the drciaion and
strength it requires and ths obedienoe to
the law of the rraln of the oul. The
Student eomep into contscl with rol l facts:
If she Is rare It sr. J g -- a ssaJnat the
grain the wo--- Is Irrevocably sprlleJ. Ti e
design and the txeculkn are l.tn. s

the indivudual work of the stutur'.

Carpenter's Letter
(Continued from Page Two)

Lng to ord-- r. and he cut up the entrails
9 l.is curtomers want thern. The dru.ar.d

tar tie latter is as great as thai for U.e
eat Itstlf.
Vn J r a tree In the market court men

and women are selling fish, frtsh and
dried. The latter are arrarsd in llUie
piles of five, each the aixe of a saruinr.
and they bribg about 1 cent a pile.
flour is sold. It is made of millet and U
Srouht to the market in closely woven
Sasketa Other merchants are aelliiig U.e
rdllet unground.

One of the moet popular places Is the
beer haL This is in the large rsiuket
house and ts crowded with custou.era
The barkeepers sr women who sit ILut
cn the floor beside greet round stone
Ja-- s that sre ajparently filled wiih
soapsuds, but really with banana b e
which has a foam somewhat like 11.

lager. Tb beer Is ladled out in o
gourds, aad ths customers tske it away
sucking at It through slrsws as tritjr
go. The liquor is strong, and we fre
quently pass drunken men and women.

Basakaaeae Arc fgly.
The ristives hei are known as the

Basukumas. They are ugiy black, and
they look savage enough. They are still
mors so out la tha country, a her the
majority dress In cowskins with the
hair on. Th woman wear skirts of
such skins, and the men fasten them
over their shoulders so tbat they con-

ceal little more than th upper pir'.a
of the body. Here In Ms ansa most of ths
men have only a cloth about ths waist.
leaving th upper part of the body bare.
Babies are carried on the bare backs of
their mothers, being fastened thre by
goattk-I- siirga Sometimes they sre thd
on with corda

Tb most of the are of
strong nerro type. They are tall an 1

well formed, but their skins are bla' k
or very dark brown, and they hu ve ih'cit
lips and f.at cosee. Thtlr tsir Is woolly
cr kinky, snd they have original wajs of
dressing It. of th women shave
svtions of the scalp. n5 rnan wl'l often
have a place aa big around as the bolt am

of a tin cup scrsped off st tha crown.
Sometimes this bare n.ot Is covrrei wit
scars, made by cutting and gashing It to
cure the headsche. Othtrs cf the men sre
perfectly bald, roads so ly the raaor. Toev
grease their heads, and they sl.l.ne Ilk
pstent leather dress shoea

Mary of the women divide the hair Into
man braids, and evidently thave cUan the

partings between them. Others twist the
wool out into curls which stsno forth lik
little worms all over the head. Thy are
like angleworms, only Mark. Imsgine s
thick-lippe- d brunette Medusa who wears
fish bait instead of snakes, and yom tare
the typical Basuknma beauty. Some of, the
more rWdy of ths belles tla shells and
beads at tha ends of these curls, so that
they almoft jlr.gle aa they run. I hart
looked In vain for eyelashes, and eyebrt w

The Easukuma women pull ttew oot with
tweesera The men also pull cat their
beards by the roots In the same way.

Katlvea VTka File Their Teeth.
I find that many of the nativea aixut

Lake a beautifv themselves by fil-

ing their teeth. We hsve men from d
pens of the Iske now working at

loading and unload'r.g the steamer, anJ.
at my request, the captain brought them op
on deck and allowed me to examine their
taws. He took each native and he'd t!
mouth cp-- n while I looked ever his teeth.
Some men had them filed sharp si that
they looked Just like the teei f a saw.
Others hsd certain misrtng. snd I
was told that they hsd been knrked out.
on the belief thst their soseneo wou'd bring
good luck or ward off the tad spirit. Tr.U
Is so among the Kavlrondo. who live cn
the northeast side of the lake. They be-

lieve that If a man retains sil his lower
teeth he will be kilVd in be ttie, snd that
If his wifs does cot pull out the two cnldll
front ones of the lower jaw he surely will
die. For the earre reamn the woman
make scars tn her forehead, and also
gashes out a pattern over the front of
her sbdoraen. The Masai knock out th
two lower front teeth, and on the nrper
side of rganda. along the Nile, there sr
tribes thst pull out two or more of th
lower Incisors. This is the case with the
Ban yoro, who live west of Tgsnda. They
extract the four lower front teeth. Thli
allows the urper one to grow long, si
Chat they become shovel teeth In eld age.

FRANK O. CAHPENTER.

When Tastes Differ
David Jayne Hill, aoeceaaor to Q.arla-mag- r

Tower at tha German embassy
when a profeaaor at BuckneU university,
told this story by way of comment on tne
ran--. arks of a red hot socialistic student:

"Toung man." be aaid. "yoa and your ex-
travagant friends remind sua. tn your atti-
tude toward capital, of a Philadelphia
cook's attitude toward her mistreaa.

"One Christmas time, when I lived at
PUlnfisid, a lady Wit her cocat out to bay
th ChrUUnaa twrkey. But wham tha cook
returned aha had tee rh irked- liartha, tko lady said. 1 told you to
get turkaow swt eUckan.

" 7 kasw, wuim." af anha aaawered,
I AdaTt Uko turkay.' " Clrcia


